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0%' T1u1 Nl,1NI'EACrUR]r OF I>UBLlt 9ulLIŽuZN.

A uciw industry lias spruug up in ibis City. Peculiar alonc te Hialifax,
it is net depeîrdent tupoti or created by the National I'clicy. It requircs ne
capilil and but l;ttle ingeuuuity. %Vc refer toe i mnner in whiicib the daily
press cf this cii>., tlioîîgh quarrclling upon every conecivable subject, at
once unite wlien anyonc %enturcs, by word or deed, te interfère wiîh tie
prescrit order of things, citiier te improve mie Iawvs, er promoteLtlic inaterial
interests of our citizens.

he City, Cotincil lias declarcd, and cvczy citizen knoiws, and iL lias been
repctoedly pointed ont iii thc coltnîns cf tîte daily papers, that a refortuii;9
nocessary lu auir City gevernînient. %Wc ail know tlit the prosent systeni is
ill-definedl, cuimbersoine, and ineffective ; that if gross corruption and fav-
enlissns ia thc civic governîient ilocs net c3ist, it is net because the Aldermien
de tiet lack the epportunîity or the power. It is known that the' enormoits
suas cf $21,ooo.co is paid eut directly every year for salaries te civic offi-
ciaIs, net te mention îwice that suni indirectly for the saine purprse by
Boards over whiclî the Council lias ne centrol. Tliis the civic execitive
business is performed by means cf a senies cf commuttees wbe LrLve ne
relation te, or knowiledge of, cadh i ces duties or doingç. Tliese cein.
mittees are ofîcît at openî iar, one wvith the other, and frein the nature cf
îliings, cannot ivorlc i larniony for the comnien gcod. The Mayur is
little better than a figure-lhead, and charged ivith ne %pecial dulies.
Altbough, presuniably, a man Laving a full knowvledge cf civic affaits, lie
lias ne part mnr thanti îe mennest servant in the cmploy cf the City in
directing or controîling its gevernmreiît. T-'e citizens are yearly taxed
$zo,coo for tic support cf services common te the C(junty and City, withî
eut having any rigit tinder the law te question any cf the experditures for
tliose services. Thec Street .appropriations are expendcd, the Police
service is conduicted, and the Liccase system s l controlled by the Aldermen
wvithoît any reference ta tie opinion or judgment of tiîa heads cf Ihose
departinetis, and %vitIî a single eye te their own intctest and advantagc.

In the paît, it is îîeîerieîis thiat saloon-keepers %were permitted te seil
!iquor iîhout licenses for miontlis at a tine, under the patronage cf 8ome
intituential Chairnian cf a I.icense or a Police Committec.

Yet wiîh ill these defectis in oîîr present systern, wiîhin the knowledge
cf our thrcc city conleiperaries, the City Cotîncil. îvhen il makes an bonest
effort te nîap eut a uew scbeme, wliereby these evils are impossible, the
city press offers ne %vord ef encouragement or ad% ice. Nay, more, the
eriginators cf tLe scherne are cov ered with abuse and ridicule. Docs any
cf our contemporaries point eut a inethod cf ils own, or ciTer a single sîîg-
gestion te assist the Ceuncil ? Net they ? Thcy give ne intelligent analysîs
of our prescrit systeni, whereby that which is good is poinied eut, and thal
whicli is capable cf cvii, ijq condenîned. N. Ruggestion as te heiv te pro-
ceed to ince thc vicws cf the citizens, or te protect their interesîs, notb.
ing but a rapid clamer wherein the voice of ail Lonest effort at reforrn. is
drowncd, and thosc who are makîog a real effort te rescue the City front
its difficulties are dislieartened and ýdisgusgted. Is this tlie part that sbould
be acted by honorable members of tLe fournb estate ?

In ancient limes, the reformer wbo sîood forth le advocate a change in
the law, did se wvith a halter arounti bis neck; we are mucb more liberal and
civilized in these days. Now, thie reformer enly risks his reputation for
lionesty, and takes Lis chances cf being denounced aq an imbecile 1

Alderman MNcSYeeney hinîed that the opposition cf one paper wvas te
protçcl the vesîcd interest cf a relative cf the writer. Lt is a greal pity that
the position cf a civic efflicial sbould be imperiled for se trifling an object as
the public geed. In this respect albo, %we haîve reversed the policy cf the
ancients ila Iav.îaking.

It is now rumored that the aforesaid civic official bas anether relative
onhe staff cf thie Hérald, svbo inoulds the civic policy cf that paper. The
real editor is toc busy te trouble lîinîcif wiub 8e trifling a malter as civic

- efertn. Ilis attention is too fully engrossed %vith hi-her poliîics.
The îîîird paper has been for years in il -. sîveet enjeyment cf civic

printing patronage, whîicli îmy net be quite se .-emunerahive, if dispensed by
an active and busine.ss-like execulive under thL .,-% regime. 1%Te wish the
citizens jey of their pure and vigilant public educators. We hope the advo-
caey cf the aId systeai will be set down nt usg truc value.

THE INHUMAN THIEEBAW.

The flurmese Lave good renson for the bitter Latred they have towards
the dcthroncd King Tbeebair. The exiled Monarch, who usurped tic

quivcring bodies throvrn in the commen grave, there te die of suffocation.
The Prince Mekhaya, wlîose ferocity te forcigners was proverbial, became
insane with terror, but suffered t.ie common fate. Thongzai, a brothcr cf
rhecbaw, on the cont'ary, scoed and spat upon bis lerother, and, shortly

aCter, was floggcd go dcath." But Theebaw is flot a type cf the Burmese
people who are proverbial for their kindus and hospitality to strangers,
mnutual good fcllowship among themaiseves, and the, desîre to draw from liCe
the swceta and pleaaures of to-day, irrespective of the niorroîv that is te
follow. ____________

NEW INVENTIONS.

Prof. Bell, itiventor of tic Tclcphoac, has juýt givcn to tie %world a new
andi wonderful instrument, designcd for making soundiuigs. l'he instrument
is descnibed as a submarinc tolephonie, through which may be bcard the eche
of the sound miade by a stone as it strikes the bottoni of the barber or bcd
cf the river, thus ennblinig the listencr te judgc cf thc deptt -of the water.
Trhe Prof. is evidently not inclined te rest content with the laurels hie bas
already %von. Alrnost evcry inonth hie adds another invention cf more or
Iess practical utility te those Lie bas already given tbo wcrld. Not long
since, le invcnted a curious machine by which hie îvas able to measure the
exact volume cf sound which partially deaf persons wcre capable cf hear-
ing. Prof. Bell is a: prescrnt engaged in perfecting a niechanical instrument
by which Lie expects te reproduce over the wircs the face and foras using it.
In the absence of a betî..c naine, this inivention bas been styled, the photo-
phone. The inventor is sanguine as te the success cf Uhe ncw instrument,
and expects te realize froas it a larger nionetary retura than that yielded hini
by aIl his previous inventions.

FAIR PLAY.

l'bc New England isheymcn are up in atms over thc prospect cf the
renewal of the Fiahery Treaty with Canada; and Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet
stands a chance of being buried alive beneath the memîorials, petitions, etc.,
now pouring in upon it. These memorials set forth the advantage that
would be derived by the United States, in tie event cf war, front; having its
own fishing fleet, from whence sailors might be drawn te nia» bier battie-
fbips. They elaborate the wrongs which Amnerîcan fisherrnen would suffer,
weie fish caught in the cheaply-nîanned, and cbeaply-supplied Canadian ves-
sels allowed te entea the 'United States duty frcc ; and lastly, they point eut
the utter worthlespness cf the British Amerîcan Fisheries Iying vithin the
tbree-mile lirnit. We think cur Amnerican cousins living along the New
England coast know how te appreciate a good thing w.hen thcy have. ir
Tbey now have free access to the Canadian Fisheries, without the annoying
competition cf Canadian-caugbt fisb in their ewn arke, ; but if they think
we Bliuenoses intend te rest content wiffi such a one-sided arran2emnent, they
must Lave forgotten that they bave the samne blood flowing in their veina as
we, and that wc believe in fair play, flot oaly in theory, but in practicz.

ALARMISTIS.

In this age cf surprises, dernagogue alarniists are always on the qui vioe
te awaken ini the minds cf the people some new apprehiension cf danger,
hitherto unthought of. By a ivise trcaty provision, Great Britait, and the
United Suites agreed te limit their naval aranaments te one gun-boat each
upon Lake .Onitario, and one upon the Upper Lakes. As a matter of fact,
these -un-boats Lave in past years bec» serviceable only as revenue cutters,
and none cf the lake-shore inhabitantq have herelofore thougbt their pro-
perty cndangcred. But at Ibis juncture, up riscs Mr. Thomas, a Cengress-
man, cf Illinois, deprecating thec defenceless condition cf thc American lake
chies, and declaring that immediate steps sbould be taken by the Washing-
ton Governaient te place upon the L-akes a fleet capablc of pretectirig the
properîy cf American citizens, in tLe event of war. Considering Iliat
Canada has no fleet upon these Lakes, it cati be readily understood that Mr.
Th.omas is an alarmaist, who mu8t have at heart sc..ne other and more cogent
reason for the fiîting eut cf a lake navy titan at firet 3ppears. It now
turns eut that Mr. Thomas bases Lis claim for the unnccessary expenditure
cf public money, upon the ground that, beretoforo, ail suais paid out for
naval defence have been for thc benefit cf Sea-board States, giving these
States an undue advantage over those lying in the interior cf the country.
Such scol.boy logic rnîght.be pardonable in a niember cf a State Lcgile&-
turc, but in a Congressman, it is mean, silly, and deplorable.

-tune wilîci uy rîgnt beîongeu t0 lus orotner, riyang Van, spent bis carsy
dlays in monastic seclusion, and upon ascending the tbrono at the decease cf
bis ather, appears te have conîplcîely lest Lis bcad, and te Lave allowed bisSCTHPEMI NL
crazed iisginatien unrestricîed sîay. Fearf ul thaz bis relatives migbt incite SOC R-MNNE
ai plot te destroy him, hie teck the initiative. by iaviting thenu te, royal ban- Those who affect te undervalue univer8ity and hi&her education, are net
quets, at tLe close of whicli, îhecy ivere aIl brutally murdered. Finding slow te admit tLe enviable position tLken by Scotchrtien the world ovor ia
luinseîf dreaded and desented by the leaders among the people, Le gave hlm- the vanied wzrka cf life. How1 much cf ibis pre eminence is due te Uic
self up te a life cf debauch; and living in constant terrer of rebellion, bie thoroughness, efficiency, and econcm y with wbich Sccitish Uniyrsities are
trembied when le thoîîgli o e! men and woîaen who lay sweltening in bis conducted, it nigh. be difficuit ho ascertaitn, but flic relative propor ion of
rxoisome dungeens. The saluîary influencm cf J3ritain ierved for a lime t0 those receiving coîlege training in Scolland, compared with other ceuntries,
check the crucîties of ibis blood-thirsty monarch i but wben the news cf the is significant. England bas but anc person attending college toe chd five
j3ritisb defeat in Zululand reached Map- 'ilay, the king decided upen the -thiusand o! bier population. Gerniany bas twe, and the New England
caxrying eut cf a butchery, whicb bas au paraîlel in modem history. Spcak- Sittes five, while Scotland Icads the van with eigbî; thus England, wîtha
irig cf ibis wbolesale massacre. the Landon Figaro says :-" Relatives to the population cf 25,000,00o, sendit 5,ooe studebts te ber two univeraities ;
number cf nineîy were draggcd from their celîs and massacred. There was Germany, with a popubtilon cf 48,000,000, sends 33,500 te bier unlvenaities ;
no quarter; mien, women and chiltiren alike were murdcrcd. The niajenlîy New England, wîth a population cf 4,100,000 bas 4,000 students in bel
wcre tied îvith their heads te their axîkies, and then despatcbed wiîh a blow ,cighîeen universitice and ciflegos ; Scofland, with a population Of 4,000,000,
on the back cf the skull. 3fary, howeve'r, Vitte merely stîzmen, and thclr bas 6,5io umtversity stvdcets,


